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Naticral; *.oed,cass tin3' Company Ina.. 
4001; Nebraska- Ave.. 

• ' ' 

response, to you letter dated jantiary- -.7„: 
4);:;appealins,  the. danial.,by 73L.Direccor "Kelley of your - 

7.12rVera1C. =der,' ti*.te Freedon,2 of. it fornation Act- tor • eccess:::.; 
tag,vxrcinasi.-eco=ter-intelligence7sdirectives-- 

• • 	- c,:.;13'portficatraftiV-conilderatiorr.all:your-copeal bevez- 
to:inadity 	 Tr-exiting. acre; as-a matter 

a.Vadttin.istrative-diaor'zttion..to.-part_ but not all 0E .  the.- 
requesteflimatarial; a1,• =re partl.cvlar17-dis-custted 

:eactVof 	 you recoo5...ted,:::as tollma's z.• 
•  

_ 	. 

rocumcmts atzthoz-l.cing end clef:I:ling the 
"COINT2T.Z2,0..E.soionage,7,,:wilich is,*-also ce•oti.oned 

.:Soviet-Satellite•••Intal/13ce",t- -- This 	°Cal i11 
r-. h 	44 etra. 	 becattoe it:: is classified.. "Secret": *'. 

..• puraueuc., .to"Executive.•Order.e. 10501:and 11652. and occordins1,y::.:.7.• 
covered: by the •lat e-Ierzotizm in the Act,. 1.1-ertain.ing. ... 

tor=gettem-s•-requirecl to he-t,cec sr-zorrac "in the ince-rent.; 
• ne::Ithe-netionol.•de...f."ause or foreign, policy...'•• la. addition, 
rielsa$4a of this matarial vould apoear.-. tn. v-iolata 13 
793(4);, 	3-zner.a3.1.7.t..--ak.es it. a felony-  to .:4-1.1.1.fu117- - 

?'.,:tn-fr!....7.,ctrximir.,. -aril:1=1g • 	or t-.12.or-.-..!at?..zn 
c• tin,* rtationia der:er,Rer which .• 	. 

.7.-.4.34tion 	 could .1.1,1 t7.3a1.1 	injur.:t of cher 
Z1 xc3 3tatets. 	. to 413 y 	r s an not zanticled 	:-.zcaisra 

31.:.3o cry7f.r?.4 trr 
-srt. ,, Inotion 

	

	 :matt:at-3 ".-;vecileaily- 
cliscloAnce 



2. Documents autherizio.4 and 3efining the orogram 
"COINTZLPRO -- 'Az:relation o %:hitel --face qrouos": 
This unclassiIied directive 13 oeing rlade available to 
you. It consists of 3 5-page llemorandum dateo Seotea-
1)er 2, 1964 to SAC Atlanta -from Director, :FBI :tarked 
"I'F.7.SQUAL Al J) CONFIDE:71'1AL". The :Ia.-94:s r):E 2 On pee 
;(fan and hate orTganizationa have been deleted from -"ages 

2 aad 3 of the copy being made available .0e4.304e3 these 
:..arcs: are tA.M13 irmm investigatory Elias compiled far 
law eniorcement purposes and are accordingly covered by 
the 7th examotion in the Act, and their disclosure would 
?rajuoias the operations of the FBI. 

3. Documents authoriziu and defining the yrorsca 
"COINTELPRO -- Communist Party, USA": This material is 
clasaliled "Secret" and will hoc .e made available :for .  

'" the reasons discussed above under item 1. 

A. Documents authorizing and defining the program 
"COL7MPRO-- Black Extremists": This material i3 being, 
made available to you on the 30Mill 3eneral basis as 
cussed 	itzla 2. ot,ove. 	conaints 	3 3-,,age milmo- 
ranoum dated Av.-gnst 25, 1967 and of a - --)-age aomorsndum 
dated '-larch 4, 	both to SAC Alhaoy :from Director 
231. he names of * 3peciiie br7,ani;:atons and 6 in 

 together with vo,,reonic or -.idler information 
tending to identify 	bave been dele't'ed from the 
conies tieing made availaole for the same reasons as the 
deletions referred to in item 2. above. 

5. Documents autherizinA and definine; the program 
"7ocialist':utters 2arty --Disruotion ?ToTz.mm: This is 
aing -node availehle to- you on the 3aard geaeral lasis as 

trt item 2. above. It conaistIr of 3 ::tie-fvage 
..7-11, ov3nukr.= ciatF'd :),cco'r.).tr 12, IYA. to !;AC..,ter York t-.n.Am 
L'iromtor JB/. 

211 ?:r) 	rt2touw4t 7or ,locuments authortzlhg and 
the :,ro.7,ram "Cormterntelligence vnd 	 • 

• 



Operations": Despite the inclusion of theca opeistiona 

in: the characterization of "COZNIMPROS" or programs in.  
the April 1971 terminating directive previously furnished 

to-you, this W4S not a definite program and there ware no 

directive  authorizing end defining it. Instead, as the 

phrase. "special operations" implies, there were a nueber 

of special counter-intelligence operations. We have been 

able to anti twelve documents that. appear to come within 

they scope of your request, in -that each appears to au-

thorise anck define a special counter-intelligence opera.. 

tion.., Nine of these twelve documents are classified 

"Secret." and will, not be made available for the reasons 

discussed above under item 1. The ruaining three docu- - 

mants are-being made availablo to you on the same general 

basis ass. discs 	in it 2. above. These documents 

consist of. a one-page memorandum. dated April 2,. . . 1969,- a 

three-page laszaaranduns dated May 11, 1970, and a one-page 

memorandum dated Dectinther 24,. 1970, all to SAC San .  

Francisco from. Director,.: FBI.. The names of two organiza-

tions and one, individnal have been deleted from the 

copies being myde available for the same reasons as the 

deletions referred. to in item 2. above. 

7 . As to your request for doc=ents diractin; 
changes in the programa and veil oiler :tie 	there 

__Imre- no such change* and accordingly there were no such 

docusaants.- 

'. 'Asitoyour request for any documents authorizing 

a'"counterintelligence action of any kind' subsequent td. 

the Anvil. 28, 1971 Airtel terminating the several Cointal-

pros orevioasly fish nished you: There are no documents 

of this nature excopt such docuzentsL as nay authorize 
recent or ongoing activity oriented ageinet intelligen

ce 

or lilve eiforts by forei;a ?ravers, ?mere]: y' similar to 
the "7anionege' -7mterial. 	 a!$ discussed 

in its 1. wive. .\oy 	tiocuments fall ..bnder the
 

appiicaOlit S:xecutive Orders .Dreviousi7 cited. 

;',ere Are two .'Irrther matters wirrantin comment in 
order to nrevirnt ;ossi:31s nisinternretatiou or 	decision, 



I r- 

fail vithia the Z.xecutive rtier's requirements for classi-
fication they would also havq been classified had the re-
quest for the:a code tram, zay, the Stara or Defense De-
?artments instead of from you. 

(b). The release .to you of the records now- being 
oade available, like the release of the Cointalpro-New 
L.:tit records. made available to you by former Acting 
Attorney General Bork., should.not be interpreted: as 
necessarily. indicating that this Department is in agree-
ment -5rittt District judge Pariter ts decision in your recent 
suit. The layer federal courts have ;.,een in disagreement 
onong themselves on various questions under the Freedom.  
of Laiormaciaa Act. Nor does my action imply that we re-
,,,,ard the docmments hers involved to bra essentially similar 
to those at i3SMet in that suit. In fact, as -my action 
indicates, we reard some of the documents here involved 
ns having important differences from those earlier at 
issue. . • 

'3y coo of this letter am directin3 the YBI 
dlately ita 7navidn you with copies of the records being 
.:lade available to you heroin. 

Sincerely, 

Attorney (leneral 


